
Learning With League 
 At Home

Strategies & Activities To Facilitate Learning At Home 
Through the Lenses of 

Social Communication & Emotional Regulation



The following information has been collected to assist your child as he or she continues to 
learn with League while you are at home. 

Feel free to peruse the information and use it at your discretion. 



Start by Creating a Schedule
Creating predictability in the day is the 
best way to stay regulated, stay engaged 
and ease transitions throughout the day.  

Make sure to create a balance of seated 
and movement-based activities, 

alternating between the two, to stay 
focused and regulated.



Visual Schedule Icons Create your own flexible schedule 
using pictures and/or words, checking 

off each as you go.

Make sure to post the schedule for all 
to see!

Visit: 
asanasforautismandspecialneeds.com 
for this particular resource. You can 

also create your own using Google 
images or apps like Choiceworks.

http://www.asanasforautismandspecialneeds.com


The green column represents: “TO DO”

The red column represents: “ALL DONE”

Move icons or words from the green column to the 
red column based on completion.

Examples include: Stretch, snack, clean, read, play, 
etc.

Schedules such as these can be downloaded for free 
on the website:

teacherspayteachers.com



Emotional Regulation 
&
Sensory Integration
Ideas and Activities



ZONES OF REGULATION
“What ZONE are you 

in?”

“Zones” help 
students identify 
their emotions.

Have your entire 
family participate 
in zone check-ins.



WHAT STRATEGY COULD I USE?



BRAIN GYM/PACE

1.) Sip water. This helps 
reduce stress, alerts the 
brain for learning, and 
clears thinking.

2.) It’s time for “brain buttons!” Place one 
hand on clavicle and the other hand on your 
belly. Begin moving your hands in circular 
motions, giving yourself a mini- massage. 

This increases attention and visual 
coordination.

Positive. Active. Clear. Energetic.  

3.) “Cross Crawls!” Bend at the waist, bringing your right 
elbow to touch your left knee, and then your left elbow to 
touch your right knee. Repeat 10 times. This helps with 
transitions, improves balance and focus, and gets both 

hemispheres of your brain “talking” to one another.  

4.) “Positive hook-ups!” Cross 
arms, interlock hands, and pull 

hands towards chest so that your 
hands are resting on your chest. 

If this is too difficult, simply  
touch fingertips together. Discuss 
a positive thought. This improves 

alertness and attitude.



YOGA
Feel free to get creative!

Make up your own yoga poses 
based on favorite cartoon or 

book characters.

You can even do spring-time 
yoga (e.g., sun, tree, flower, 

rain, etc.)

Cosmic Kids Yoga is a great 
resource that can be found on 

YouTube.



EMOTIONAL CHECK-INS
❏ How am I feeling? 
❏ Why am I feeling like this?
❏ How am I making others feel? 
❏ Can I use a strategy to put me in the green zone?
❏ What can I do to help myself?
❏ What can I do to help others?

Use emojis on your electronic devices (e.g., phones, tablets) to discuss emotions 
objectively. 

For example, ask questions such as: “How does this smiley feel? How do you know?”



JOURNALING
❏ Journaling allows students who use written expression to increase self-reflection and be in 

touch with their emotions, thoughts, and feelings. 
❏ Journaling can release stress and decrease anxiety, which in turn

 has a positive impact on mood.
❏ Journaling can be a private and nonjudgmental outlet for emotions. 

❏ Journaling can even be doodling or free-drawing!
❏ Set prompts for journaling sessions based on individual needs. For example, have your child 

write and/or draw 5 things that they like about themselves to encourage self-esteem.



SENSORY RECIPES
No-mess Slime

❏ ½ cup clear/white PVA School Glue
❏ 1 tablespoon saline solution
❏ ¼-1/2 teaspoon baking soda
❏ Food coloring/confetti/glitter

❏ Mix in a bowl and enjoy

*If sticky, add more saline solution.

Rice/Bean or Bead Bucket
❏ Fill an empty bin with dry rice/beans or beads and 

enjoy. Use cups to shovel & dump.

Shaving Cream
❏ Spray shaving cream on an easy-to-clean surface 
❏ Add food coloring or paint for extra fun.

❏ Be cautious as this can stain surfaces.



DIY SENSORY TOOLS
Gel Sensory Bags

Add hair gel, food coloring, 
and glitter into a Ziploc bag 

and seal with duct tape.

Turn into a fun interactive  
game by adding letter beads 

and have child spell words. Or, 
stack pom poms on top of an 

ice cream cone.

Lava Lamp Bottles 

Fill bottle up with ½ baby oil and 
½ water. Add liquid food 

coloring of choice. This tool 
can be used practicing a 

mindful minute (e.g., taking 
60-seconds of stillness) or just 

to enjoy visually.
Stress Balls 

Add flour, rice, and/or beans 
to a balloon and tie off. Add 

essential oils for an 
additionally sensory 

component. Lavender is great 
for calming the senses, while 

peppermint is used for 
alerting.



Mindfulness Resources
Mindfulness is looking at our thoughts, 

emotions, and sensations in the “here and 
now” - with OPENNESS & CURIOSITY. 

Being mindful can help reduce stress, improve 
emotional regulation, and increase focus.

Mindful Schools FREE Online Classes

❏ Visit mindfulschools.org to join a 30-minute class 
for kids on Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 
1:00PM.

Smiling Mind App

❏ Free app chock-full of mindfulness and meditation 
exercises for adults and kids.

Mindfulness Games

❏ Blow bubbles: Focus on the breath and watch the 
bubbles form, detach, float, and pop.

❏ Pinwheels: Pay mindful attention to the length and 
strength of the breath and how it spins.

❏ Blindfolded Taste, Touch, and/or Smell Tests: 
Challenge each other by guessing yummy foods while 
blindfolded.



Social 
Communication
Ideas/Activities



CONVERSATION BLASTS
❏ What is your favorite school activity?
❏ Where is your favorite place to visit in the 

community?
❏ What is your favorite thing to do to relax?
❏ What is your favorite holiday and why?
❏ If you could go anywhere on vacation, where would it 

be and why?
❏ If you were a superhero, what would you call yourself 

and what would your superpower be?
❏ If you could meet one famous person, who would it be 

and why?



WORD DISCUSSIONS
❏ Grateful
❏ Talented
❏ Prepared
❏ Kind
❏ Thoughtful
❏ Helpful
❏ Active 
❏ Engaged
❏ Alert
❏ Positive
❏ Calm

Throw out a word. Discuss it. Talk about how it 
applies to you and your family. Research it online.



SOCIAL GAMES
● Bingo
● Memory 
● Go Fish
● UNO
● Zingo
● Telephone
● Monopoly 
● Shoots and Ladders
● Red Rover

Work on language concepts such as: my turn, your turn, go, wait, stop, nice try, good game, etc.

*Many games can be found online and printed for use!  



ENCOURAGING JOINT INTERACTION
Your child can help you complete tasks throughout the day! Here are some ideas: 

❏ Meal preparation
❏ Cleaning up an area after use
❏ Setting and clearing the table 
❏ Gathering dirty laundry
❏ Help load or unload the dishwasher or laundry machine
❏ Sorting silverware
❏ Help vacuum or sweep



SOCIAL TERMINOLOGY
❏ FLEXIBLE THINKING
❏ BIG PROBLEM VERSUS LITTLE PROBLEM
❏ EXPECTED VERSUS UNEXPECTED
❏ AVAILABLE VERSUS UNAVAILABLE
❏ BUCKET FILLER VERSUS BUCKET DIPPER
❏ PERSONAL SPACE BUBBLE
❏ READ THE ROOM
❏ TIME & PLACE

*Please look out for videos of a student 
from League school describing content related to 
Social Thinking by Michelle Garcia Winner.
https://www.socialthinking.com

https://www.socialthinking.com


Online 
Resources



GENERAL RESOURCES 
Easter Seals School Closure Toolkit 

❏ Visual Schedules, first/then boards, list of activities presented visually (e.g., academic, leisure, 
sensory, movement, life skills)
❏ http://l.ead.me/bbTE3n?trackSharing=1&fbclid=IwAR03ci2_a5ALny7ekr-zDD1g4kAFKPHfLO8B4rTv7gavM6L6wwORFaiOB_I

Amazing Educational Resources 

❏ Pinterest
❏ SimplySpecialEd
❏ TeachersPayTeachers
❏ BusyToddler
❏ http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/

http://l.ead.me/bbTE3n?trackSharing=1&fbclid=IwAR03ci2_a5ALny7ekr-zDD1g4kAFKPHfLO8B4rTv7gavM6L6wwORFaiOB_I
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/


VIRTUAL TOURS
National Parks  

❏ Virtual tour of 33 National Parks 

https://totallythebomb.com/heres-33-national-park-tours-you-can-take-virtually-from-the-comfort-of-your-home?fbclid=IwAR01-DKiIBauO5aZqAv
Xti9XuSAKpMLBtWHqP5OXAEM0IoTFQqd3e7F9Luo

Virtual Field Trips  

❏ Zoos, Mars, Space and Rocket Museum, The Louvre, The Great Wall of China, etc.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4SqrK4_HVQCw/pub?
fbclid=IwAR1mwTTxLa9cCkrVAwoVYyiEbSWVqE7lE87Dh5p10ruz0WqwOEltFOzwHSo

https://totallythebomb.com/heres-33-national-park-tours-you-can-take-virtually-from-the-comfort-of-your-home?fbclid=IwAR01-DKiIBauO5aZqAvXti9XuSAKpMLBtWHqP5OXAEM0IoTFQqd3e7F9Luo
https://totallythebomb.com/heres-33-national-park-tours-you-can-take-virtually-from-the-comfort-of-your-home?fbclid=IwAR01-DKiIBauO5aZqAvXti9XuSAKpMLBtWHqP5OXAEM0IoTFQqd3e7F9Luo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4SqrK4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR1mwTTxLa9cCkrVAwoVYyiEbSWVqE7lE87Dh5p10ruz0WqwOEltFOzwHSo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTbUBsKt4U5tR-eXC8b2bogrvjrVlEBl8OJIesNPw6b7BRScYRuyXIaSAVIcl_q52BI4SqrK4_HVQCw/pub?fbclid=IwAR1mwTTxLa9cCkrVAwoVYyiEbSWVqE7lE87Dh5p10ruz0WqwOEltFOzwHSo


ACADEMIC RESOURCES 
❏ Variety of academic games based on subject and grade level

❏ https://www.education.com/games/preschool/?fbclid=IwAR1-843jPmg8qrc-xpmF
dZ6bApw-A45zMXEcy5AVg4j68EjiuMxKBMziSN0

❏ Free learn at home resources from Scholastic
❏ www.scholastic.com/learnathome

❏ BrainPOP’s short animated movies teach a variety of subjects followed by 
comprehension questions
❏ www.brainpop.com

❏ Khan Academy offers free educational videos as well as daily home learning schedules 
for school ages
❏ www.khanacademy.org

https://www.education.com/games/preschool/?fbclid=IwAR1-843jPmg8qrc-xpmFdZ6bApw-A45zMXEcy5AVg4j68EjiuMxKBMziSN0
https://www.education.com/games/preschool/?fbclid=IwAR1-843jPmg8qrc-xpmFdZ6bApw-A45zMXEcy5AVg4j68EjiuMxKBMziSN0
http://www.scholastic.com/learnathome
http://www.brainpop.com
http://www.khanacademy.org


LEISURE ACTIVITIES 
One Month Lego Challenge 

❏ 30 days of Lego activities and challenges. Build something new every day! 
❏ https://theshirleyjourney.com/lego-play-free-printable-calendar/?fbclid=IwAR3vgdDYOA3ibxapCeuyqJ5i0zQDRY057_ks4TUAMKNohax9_CjRi

m5UuZk

Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems  

❏ 20-30 minute YouTube videos of step-by-step simple doodles
❏ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjaYnyCJDdU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3qXtNWrwszJEQOofS5rBp4B-9kgS-u5aJuApgY2pxIVo

ZvHjtF6QthH2Q

https://theshirleyjourney.com/lego-play-free-printable-calendar/?fbclid=IwAR3vgdDYOA3ibxapCeuyqJ5i0zQDRY057_ks4TUAMKNohax9_CjRim5UuZk
https://theshirleyjourney.com/lego-play-free-printable-calendar/?fbclid=IwAR3vgdDYOA3ibxapCeuyqJ5i0zQDRY057_ks4TUAMKNohax9_CjRim5UuZk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjaYnyCJDdU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3qXtNWrwszJEQOofS5rBp4B-9kgS-u5aJuApgY2pxIVoZvHjtF6QthH2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjaYnyCJDdU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3qXtNWrwszJEQOofS5rBp4B-9kgS-u5aJuApgY2pxIVoZvHjtF6QthH2Q


Movement Break Resources
Obstacle Course Ideas

 https://playtivities.com/obstacle-courses-for-kids/

Free Gross Motor Printables

https://www.yourtherapysource.com/gross-motor-skills/

Yoga Videos

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

“Power Plays” (Movement break visuals and schedules)

www.amy-laurent.com

GoNoodle (Movement games, chants, and dances)

www.gonoodle.com

https://playtivities.com/obstacle-courses-for-kids/
https://www.yourtherapysource.com/gross-motor-skills/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
http://www.amy-laurent.com
http://www.gonoodle.com


Regulation Resources
Deep Breathing Exercises

https://copingskillsforkids.com/deep-breathing-exercises-for-kids

Calming Strategies

https://lemonlimeadventures.com/sensory-hacks-calm-an-angry-child/

General Sensory Strategies 

https://www.ot-mom-learning-activities.com/sensory-integration-activities.html

Yoga and Mindfulness Resources for Autism

www.asanasforautismandspecialneeds.com

https://copingskillsforkids.com/deep-breathing-exercises-for-kids
https://lemonlimeadventures.com/sensory-hacks-calm-an-angry-child/
https://www.ot-mom-learning-activities.com/sensory-integration-activities.html
http://www.asanasforautismandspecialneeds.com


Educational 
Podcasts



TUMBLE

Tumble is a science podcast that shares the stories behind science discovery. It explores how science actually 
works as a process. With stories ranging from reaching the deepest part of the ocean to hunting for black holes 
in distant galaxies, Tumble is co-hosted by a science journalist and a teacher.

History Chicks 

The podcast will give you a short look at the life of the person that we are discussing- basic facts and links to 
other sources to learn more. The podcast episodes will go into greater detail as we chat about the challenges, 
failures and successes, times, and all the juicy bits that we find interesting about the  life of our subject.

WOW in the World (NPR)

Hosts Mindy Thomas and Guy Raz guide curious kids and their grown-ups on a journey into the wonders of the world 
around them. We'll go inside our brains, out into space, and deep into the coolest new stories in science and 
technology.



Brain’s On! 

Each episode of this science podcast is co-hosted by a different kid, tackling questions with interviews, fun 
segments, and the occasional musical number. Episodes cover a wide range of topics like carnivorous plants, 
interpreting dog and cat sounds, and life on other planets

But Why?

Produced by Vermont Public Radio, each episode of this podcast starts with an audio recording of a child asking a 
question (listeners are invited to send in their own), such as: why people have different religions, why the sea is 
salty, and whether bumblebees have hearts. The rest of the episode goes on to answer that question by inviting 
experts to share their knowledge on the topic in simple language kids can understand.

Classics for Kids

The short episodes of this classical music podcast introduces listeners to different composers, often taking 
several episodes to study specific pieces or aspects of a composer’s work. The site also offers lesson plans, games, 
and other activities to supplement the show.


